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HONOIl CQJED CHOSEN MAY QUEEN THE LTORNING ARGURIENT

Ttie . OUTER GATE AUNT HET POOR PA
By Ctavde OaUaa

Uiat Kuipt By OCTAVUS ROY COHEN '
1 ."exsmi nxag: aant, .

--
. r -

mere . friendship, . more a, powerful

hs n I ' TH I

i fat pvaUeati ! u
te te tkla aA ate tk than a woman's desire to shelter'VESL And listen .to m, young

X manr i can't teu you now i . . In, the old .days,, he had - wor-
shiped .Lois from , afar with ; a Jadmire, yon for what you're'donenczst radiant tmpersonality Now thatthis morning. :' - Ton r haro ;,been
old; urge - returned to ' him, landfearlessly conscientious. .Oh i : ILap ! CgBMfU EUL . - - - . "

As without any .knowledge that heknow- - you are "thinking .that con- -lK Tt. ISt-iS- S W. SIM fcj CfcioS. atwqMiw WCjf.CUtt
was being unfair . to Kathleen.- - hesclentiousness is my shibboleth;TXU20XB4

Ww rn"3 mt. M PttwtBwt i. MS comnared the two girls.and that it was the basis of all10Offle-- i er
liifC . . IPS Hi grounda.of comparison wereTerry's troubles. But right la al
XUr4 tb PmI OfftM not reasonable, but ; prison ; had

distorted his mental process. He
ways right: and. wrons is . wrong:!
There's no mergbxa-i- . I was horri

l.-'- - a, --
' Febrnarr 16. 1928 A' - - i;S v-:

was beginning : to feel a powerat tha'wisa utwmd, saying. Not so; lest there be hot enough
. and ya: but g 7 rather to them that nil, and bur for yoor-- .

And while they want to bay. the bridegroom came; and they
without understanding it. The re-

turn , of a- - semblance ' of .: self-r-e

"I guess I'll give eight dollars
to missions this year. Last year
I cut down on my givin' an' had
rheumatism all spring an' two of
my settin hens busted up'

fied when I learned what I ?had
done--hutrund- similar' circum-
stances I'm afraid I'd do.lt again.
At-leas- t; I am sincere. And I am
lust as . sincere 'in wish ins; to re

c "Betty clother herself on her
allowance last month, not countin'
the shoes an' dress she had
charged to me."
vCvpyrigli lSSi,' Putlur Sy4lest

'spect threw'' him .out of halance ;.era fea4j" went In with aim to the marriage; and the door wa
s: .nnd 1. c-i- ; v; "v - " '"-

-' and he saw; himself fitting into a
niche where he .did not belongshabilitate- - Bob tq atone for "the

wrong ;I - unwittingly. dld.i Tet, Lois, it seemed, might occupy thatTHE STRAWBERRY MARKET : WW- x V 'wniche with him.. . .V. ' -

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGOafter all, - he and Lol ara 'crea-
tures of different war Ida.", .

--I thought of-tha- t?
: !

He was not consciously, disloyal' crop of the Salem district0W"'e2iV. trc'.strav. O-- !-- o
night to remain out of the city for
a few days. Her only note to her
husband was a signed, blank check
which he found when, he arrived
in their "apartment. The couple
was married three years ago.

to Kathleen; . he did not speculate
upon whether-sh- e were- - goodXOOO pounds. The former " -- Even so. I wouldn't object if I

thourht that Lois' feellnas were enough for him; But he did find"
--- v. ; and that was a very good

deeper: than pity and, friendship. himself wondering whether; be

(From Columns of The Statesman,
? February 17, 1903.) -

The Westbound Overland bear-
ing 1500 settlers to the Pacific

v o3r2sd men in, the industry hoped might not ' care more for
'-

-' Lois.
Somehow the spirit of friendliness... .r a 'good" Jftne the; llfibOOjOOQ point might be

She wants to mother hlm.' It
eems to me I suppose no , man

known his daughter when ; she
reaches the state of having a lore

which he had seen that night . be
coast is on the wy. ,.tween Lois and Kathleen appeared;t there was'a 'jump: to 12,000,000 pounds' for 1927. affair-.- ', ''

, " " "'' '' ;"::!

Mrs. John D. Wanted To
Publish Paper; - Word

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. (AP)
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,. Jr.,

confided in a group of newspaper
women here today that she once

to draw Lois nearer to himself.
. ariy half the crop for last year was put into barrels. A The new attitude showed itself

in two ways. , For one thing.-h-if berries in that marketable form.-- The markets did not
iUy abrorblthenLv There was a scare, and some Of the Cert is lllas Phyllis Coley, of Cochrantop, Pa., an honor atudentremained more r in , the Borden

home, though never with Peter at Westmmster college. Mew Wilmington, Pa--, who has been chosen1
as the school's 1928 May Queen. The position goes to the co-e-

had an ambition to publish a news-
paper herself. The members of therriea in barrels i'ere sacrificed. . Borden. The hatred. of the slen-

der little man was too deeply in-

grained to be dispelled by any National Women's Press club were. Perhaps this1frk a good thing, taking a long view of the alectc4 as the most beautiful in the college. ; ""
her guests at lunch.

"When I was a girl I had ansingle revelation of kindliness. Heaation. ' It put berries into the hands of the consuming
r blip where the Juxury. of good strawberries, served as ii

C. D. Miaton. manager of the
Northwest Poultry Journal, is on
the way to British Columbia to
attend a poultry show.

Baker Rose Shuman, - of New
York, was here today looking for
C. J. Christie, whom she. says in-

duced several wealthy eastern
women to invest heavily in bogus
Oregon timber lands.

President Coleman of Willam-
ette university says the deficit In
meeting 11a illtlrs is still 19.000.

White House Raccoonsretained his passion for revenge ambition to own a newspaper of
the fresh form, had not been common. my 5 own," she said, "because I

with just the slightest suggestion
of impatience. "I dont know the
personal "side of Kathleen, of
course; but I can accept every

Have Real Altercation

Bruce was embarrassed. ' "I'd
Ilka to ask one other thing. Mr.
Borden." , . ... , .

:

? "What Is it?" ;
i "Do "you know whether Terry
returns her love?" ' .

The eyes of the older man nar-
rowed. "I don't know. It doesn't
ieem possible that he shouldn't,
and yet -

.

"Jou met Kathleen Shannon
the other night, didn't you?"

"Yes. - A charming girt." Then
Borden aat up. straight "Ton
surely don't think Good Lord!"

"It is possible, of course. I've
heard that she is a fine girl. Cer-
tainly she is his type far more
than your daughter. - But It can't
j long before Bob finds put how
Lois feels toward him and I can- -

thought that then I could a paper
But at times when tiorden was not
present. Bob delighted to sit with
Lois, to' talk with her, to lounge
sometimes for a half hour or more

ere foiktwed processing. There are many ways to gel
that would always tell the truthi theyan be had at a low price. Ev-- thing you say about her. "And I'd But I have now learned how diffiSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.

(AP) Two hundred members ofhate to see her get . hurt." cult it is sometimes to find the7 1 lne tasie is as oia as ine race. staring across the veranda railing
Into the somnolent softness of a the junior leagues of Pacific coast truth."th no visiDie oners ior Darrei

"Hurt? Her? By who?"
"Bob Terry!"
Todd shook his head disbeliev- -

cities gathered here today for acity street in late summer, dream j She added that she believesOne dealer told the writei regional conference. Businessing dreams which he had thought women can make a definite contri3cssions occupied most of the firstwere denied him forever.t on the vines, very large- -

r

M

v "W
--mil' I

o
5 ingly. "'Tain't possible, Mr. Car-

mody. Them two bids " button to the newspaper world and
that their influence will be on ther Csrmody's voice crackled. "JustAnd by the same token, he was

seeing less of Kathleen. She un-
derstood and was too wise to

day's conference, with the discus-
sion centering on whether money
should be raised by giving "jazzy
follies" performances or bj ?lving

side ox a high standard or accurffirrv'has-bough-
t outrighti the same, Todd, unless I m all acy.wrong, Terry is becoming verlot conceive of his not requitingarre. raneties; tne son protest. She asked no questions

seriously interested in Miss LoisBut there were mornings whenr lecture courses.
Miss Em 11- - Anderson of NewMarshall Borden!" PLANE CRASH FATAL

DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 15.- -Carmodr noticed, that she came
f the to biireest barrea?iigj:QT .9 m this district Good Lord!" Shannon leaned

ier lore, if only because-o- f the
.'act that It is nattering."

"And .then the possibility of --a
double ghastly mistake?"

"Yes, sir. My position here is

into the office with tiny wrlnklee
forward tensely. "You don't real (AP) Jerry Aldridge. 22, of

Wichita, Kas., was fatally injured.of worry on her forehead and dark
ly mean that? Why. ifd kill

York, field secretary of the Junior
league of America was the guest
of honor at the meeting today
while Miss Catherine Collins of
Seattle, regional director, and

and Berne Mallory. 21, of Brownsenme oarreiirw" hemes, one ccais 1 v"u a"u circles under her eyes. This a

pleased him Kathleen, and "
"That's all. Todd. Think itHe investigated and learned some

Mrs. Editar Park of Santa Barover."thing of conditions. He moistened

ville, Texas, was critically injured
when an airplane crashed at Love
field here late today. Aldrtdge
died a few minutes after reaching
a hospital.

"But Mr. Carmody " bara, member at large, was also

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has beed duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State irt Oregon for the Coun-
ty tift. Marion, as executor of the
last' will .and-testame- and estate
of Louis'. Peterson, deceased, and
that he has duly qualified as such
executor; all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified tc
present the same, duly verified, tc
me, at the office of Ronald C. Glo-
ver, my attorney, 203 Oregon
Building, Salem, Marion County-Oregon-

,

within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem Oregon, t'nia
16th day of February, 1928.

N. P. WILLIAMSON.
Executor pf the last will and tes-

tament and estate of Louis Pet-erso- n,

deceased. .

RONALD C. GLOVER, f,rU
Attorney for executor,

Salem, Oregon.
F16-23MS-- 15 22

"I'll talk to you about it some in attendance.
his lips with his tongue and nod-
ded slowly to himself. The sit-
uation was coming around nicely
and it required only a bit of mas

other time. I'm busy now."
(To be Continued.) Former Indiana State

Head Placed On Standterful . manipulation of which he
was so diabolically capable. IIIf
only apprehension was that Bob

wAv-iJ- t is ,sJtos$ jjube ar-bl- e.

I want you to believe me
xhen I say that all I wish is Lois'
happiness. I want to be sure that
The loves this man and that he
really loves her." -

"And if. they don't ?"
"There's nothing either, of ue

?an do. , Except, perhaps, that you
:an try to wake her. You're her
rather" Z s"

"Have you ever tried making
"

'ove to her, Bruce?" -

"Good Lord, no sir." '

,"Why?"
"She wouldn't understand

from me. And now, of all times"
"It might help." suggested Bor-

den grimly. "It would at least

nnunt

r 5 cents a pound; with a 50-6- 0 deal on..!,. finMttnifs to tht
growers, or all the profits to the grow6 ; above the expense

handling. '"f '

: .No doubt 'other concerns will follo Jt
'. And the indications are: nowvtaa-- , the strawberries ir

this section will be picked this yeax'' J- v.

Tiere are hew uses in the , way ' . rocessing being de
veluped for-ou- r strawberries. V--T . means new outlets:

X, expanding markets. Wtt- This all very good. It is very important to this section
We have the greatest strawberry center in "the United

: Statesi'.fW, berries jut into cans and into barrels; for berries
on a conunercial scale grown for the general markets oi
the country. 1

BOOTH
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 16.- -Terry might become soft. He

summoned Todd Shannon. - (AP) Warren T. McCray, former
governor of Indiana, who recently

ASK SPECIAL COINS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP)
The issuance of 2,000,000 fifty

cent piepes in commemoration of
former Speaker Joseph Cannon
was proposed in a bill today by
Representative Holaday, republi-
can. Illinois. The coins would be
issued to the executive committee
of the Uncle Joe Cannon memorial
association, of Danville, 111.

The big man shuffled into tht HOME BEAUTIFICATION CLUB
office and gased upon Carmody was paroled from federal prison

today was called upon by the stateSHOWS TBTNIXG
with eyes shot through with Idol to help convict the present govatry. Carmody motioned him to a By H. C. Bateham ernor, Ed Jackson, on a charge ofseat. . One of the most Interesting and
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bribery. McCray testified Jackson'Well, Todd," he asked, "what Instructive demonstrations put on offere1 him 110,000 to bringabout it?". by the "Better-Home- s" exposition! devewnments wmilrl indicate fiaf Wp will mon1 3aable her --to understand that about the appointment of a prose'"Yes, sis. About what?"
"This young man, Terry?"there was some man in the world

ather than Bob."
cutlng. attorney for Marlon coun-
ty, of which Indianapolis is thet$F&iofcThe new market outlets' will make room foi is in the Ladd and Bush booth just

o the right of the stage at the Ar-

mory. The stunt is put on each eve-

ning at 7: SO, so early that many
Todd raised his eyes slowly. He county seat, but that he refused.loved Bob Terry, but he looked

: Richardson flushed. I never
lelt lite such a cad. I knew you
ihould know. It wasn't fair to let

ere long, and D. C. Stephenson, now servingupon Carmody almost as a god. "'iCprtKhicinrr 24.000,000 pounds

i.cr? TirT. kivC ;;nces. never see the performance at all. a life term at the state prison,
told on the witness stand how he

tfEEOflDDlD

7 JiPrtJe br
e performers are the sixyou remain blind " 'What's wrong with the lad?

'It's' none of my business. members of the Home Beautifica- - lurnlshed the XI 0.0 00 which was"I'm not blind, my boy. But
I'm helpless. Lois, after all. Is a Todd, but I'm afraid he's rid in tion club, being - trained by MrHOOVERSALEM FOR offered to McCray. Stephensonto a fall."woman and must work out her Bateham. their leader, to plan. then was grand dragon of th eKuWrinkles of worry appeared plant, and care for their own homejwn destiny. I can only pray that Klux Klan in Indiana.How so, Mr. Carmody? x I ain't' Salem has a Hoover clubr organized last night. It should grounds, and then show others, by ' Stephenson denied on the standf she thinks she loves this man
lhe is not mistaken and that he noticed nothing wrong."

today that he had ever offereddemonstration how to do it. When
one stops to consider that theseCarmody toyed with a sheaf ofreturns her. love with' the - depth Chicago gunmen 11500 to kll

- .. , ... .,
sickly expand ' ,

Every- - voter in this city and county, man and woman
3ght to be enrolled, f . f

letters. "Isn't Terry engaged to rirls hare had no experience in Governor Jackson. -ihe is entitled to. And that he
will, not always have to bear the niece?" -your - landscaping whatever, their work

Apparently Carmody . was not in transforming a perfectly bareSalem was Herbert Hoover's boyhood home. He workec :ross which weighs so heavily on
t

his shoulders nomJ, t.
' Coptidge Signs Firstinterested. , : His . question camtf house.aawdust yard, and piles of

with startling abruptness, but in,Hichardson shook his head das- - dirt and rocks into a beautiful of Appropriation Billscasual tone. . The slow-thlaki- ng

acre; went to school here, spent his formative years here---T

He'wasVa splendid boy and young, nuuu tStudious.' Jn:
inlpiis' Unassuming. He never shirked a duty He was

V?& encyclopedia for the firm for which he worked
Todd, did not. suspect that he wa

3dly. v'e've i gotten nowhere,
hare we, air?" - -

"Yes. Of course we have. We
know that we can talk things over

being pumped.. .v WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 6
(AP) The first of --the annual

180 N. High sc
Telephone 101."-- '"Well. yes. sir, he is. Of course' taP "v'-- -- Knew every detail of the busi- - they ain't thinking of getting mar

home with green lawn, -- shrub
plantings, window boxes, trees and
vines, and even -- a beautiful rock
garden with scores of choice
plants all named,' their work Is
truly wonderful.

-- The members of the club are as
follows:

Jessie Cooper, president, 1295

in the future and that always
batch of appropriation bills was
ilgned by President Coolidge to-
day when he affixed his signatureried just yek.butcustomers; ; the names of the helps. We knqw we're working

'I understand.", Carmody con-- 1shoulder to shoulder. ' That is
even better. And X know" He tinned, to crucify himself. "But to that carryinr about 190,000,-00-0

for the departments of state.
t

-- juif-iri wy tl iefore the auto was thought of.
is' jl member of the Friends church in Highland ; the

"t' chorch of that organization here. He contributed to
Kathleen is very , deeply in love
with him, isn't she?" Justice, commerce and labor.hesitated.

Tda know what, sir?'.' Fir street; Doris McAllister, sec-
retary 14X2 South LIbeTty: -- Dor'Oh, . sura." " Todd grinned"That ' I ; wish you Were moreWnrse building. He pays his annual church dues. ' He Jacqueline Logan andothy Tucker,; vice president, 255bashfully. ' "You know how a girl

like her .would be. once she letVtributed to the fund for constructing 4he new building This ballot is ffood for 200 rotes for the candidate in
The Orejron Statesman Subscription Campaign, whose
name is written on it. Do not fold. Trinw

W. Wilson street; Echo Hall, trea Hubby Ready To Partherself fall In love."theSalem. Y. M. C A. fj;:' surer, 823 Mill street; Margaret

damned positive, young manl ' I'd
like to have you for a son-in-law- !"

v - : f . ; ;

The vlsl of Todd Shannon and
Kathleen; to . the , Borden home
served only to bewilder Bob Terry.

The invitation had been extend

large sense, Salem is the home of this world citizen; MeCarty, 1648 High street; Doro--'And she has this time?"
'Golly yes. Not that I blame LOS ANGELES. Feb. 15.- -

Krebs, M 5 Saginaw street.'s'tnan who is among. the greatest of all world citizens (AP) Jacqueline Logan, film ac Nameher. Tact la. Ifr. Carmody, I'm
awfully happy about it. You see. t Their program of planting is in tress, will file a suit for divorce3d Salem has an opportunity to do Mr. Hoover, Salem boy, terspersed with songs and smilesBob Terry- -I and him was budturn, and to do herself a good turn, at the same' time. and Is well worth seeing. tomorrow against her husband,

Ralph J. Gillespie, real estate man. Addressed by him in a spirit of bragga-
docio. . He had planned the eve dies down yonder, and when he

come out-- ", : . -Let's all join. 4 titer attorney admitted tonbrht.
Read the Classified Ads:ning, with himself east in the role

of champion for his friend. Borden The latter, W. A. Barnhill, said"I understand." Carmody spokJ VOID AFTER MARCH 10TH, 1928
ANYONE CAN VOTE FOR FRIENDShe had been Instructed to file the3aleinv the --greatest' strawberry center of the world for and Lois, he figured, would pa

asl

i
' 4ef
Vc

- ;tn
. .flOi

suit charging cruelty.tronize them be nice to the point INHEWTS FORTUNE; SHOCKS CORNplying this great berry to the general markets, is bound Miss Logan left her home lastof insult. r?grow;,a; a strawberry "city.T New processes will bring ' Instead - of that, the' visit v bad (vflV i ( MAXES HCler markets. -- And Salem itself should establish jelly and
and-preservin- g works, t No doubt will do sot in time,

1 1 Ml 1 inAfCEv 7VIS COQH

been amaslng.. Bvea he, with his
masculine lack of ; discernment,
could, see that Kathleen , and Lois
were attracted, to .each other. And
Peter Borden and' Todd Shannon

-t

exy flax and linen man who comes this way is amazed
had discovered many topics of muthe- - progress the .. Salem - district is making in ; these in--
tual interest, .r: jv . v .

trfes . We are on bur.way, with a long; way to go. T That was what bewildered Bob
more than ' anything : else. ' The

about all told. a lot of them went girls, he felt, he could understand.
They ,were radically different, yet
very much alike. One had always

for a song. But they went. TheyHit For Breakfast 1

o
3ia tie Bootir clubj 4a t ; were consumed. This was a good

been sheltered,' and blessed withthing. It gare people the luxury
of good strawberries Who had notfav it nnanimooi for thl city. every Jaxury and advantage. ; The

other had been forced.to make herbeenab!e to . ifford them before.
own way-.- But both had brainsAnd "the taste ltagerev' and callsrhia will be a good adrertUe- - and beauty; each knew the worldfor moriif'x'si .Wf
in her own way. v Todd Shannon
however, was rough and uncouthIt Is said the Northern Pacific

Blanks That AriliegisJ
. . ...' r: ?, i t.,- - .h,,, :'V.-- '

We carry In stock oyer 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may hare just the form you are lookisz fox at a bis
saving as compared to made to order fcrms. .

" 1 - - - - - - -
--
v - . . - ,

; J- -
-

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds,' Abstract forma,
Bin of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prcaa Boc!a and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc These forma are carefully prepared for the courts and
privsie use. Price on forms ranges frost 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
and on note books from 25 to 50 cents. '

"
. tT- , -- k 'v;: : ;' :v'" s- -

v- - - r'' '.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY ; "

Me Mtfisiriaii PiblisWnfc CoV

and blundering, whereas Peterdining cars are serring ; Oregon

sat for Salem; It wOI let the
ii a try know that Salem la proud
iter own people.
i V rw r

"

That . is the beat reputation a
y can hare, or an 'individual.

ai aald --authorlUtirely of old

Borden was super-culture- d. YetItalian prunes'under the name of
Todd Shannon and - Peter Bordende luxe plums. ' They are de luxe
had also liked each, other. . V Z IIin quality all right, all right. But

they should go under'. their true Bob was beginning to feel that
there was something - about theae that 'a man who looka B9tnme. man, Borden., that he did not .unt for iiis own is worse than an
derstand. He was assailed by dis-
turbing doubts. He looked at LoisRemember the igoqd old

days when you believed that with new eyes, r-- - : ' . ;
He did not.: suspect that the

Then ; we " hare " a right' to ' be
oud of . Herbert . Hoover. - Any

'joight be proud of him .Who
.wxail the sparklers In the vaudeville

queen's stage, dress were real dia-
monds? - r.' - '

quartet had been drawn together
by a general Interest in himself.
The situation set him to wonder

a t, fa 'andeat. days."-who- 12 ' lasUAlj 1SLANK HEADQUARTERS

At Bcslscs3 Office, Ground Flocr -

tdfiXZf U th news he la ! in
William Shoemaker, of PrlSerick. eotStrt.

oblivious to tha-ia-ct that ha had cor. UtJSSiSi?? i!f,trowa 10 JSW ott n hundred and fiftieth of
of 150 hel to th. eataU JoMchola. Emxich who came to thj eountr. from Holland more than

ing and he wondered most about.cmeaz ,
.

--ji n j; , It agedtoV the. coals from
' r - - father's pipe which burned a hole

,W,"ed fcJraberrl ? I in the parlor rug, but now it's the
3 IS27 crop, S(l gjeat a surplus j butt of another's cigarette' which

w Putun in Salem, are I causes the damage- .- ; - ?

2 Bob was not' lllndV He felt,
rather than knew, that Lois feel v:.,V.. ms9 x otoVaeoh Astoraa a partner; la the faring toward him was .deeper than"

illij5- -


